
To LET
ExcEllEnt largE warEhousE accommodation,

clonshaugh BusinEss & tEchnology park, duBlin 17.

www.lisney.com www.lsh.ie

   industrial facility of 10,468 sqm including 626 sqm of offices.

   Excellent location adjacent to the m1, m50, dublin port 
tunnel, n32, oscar traynor road and the northside 
shopping centre.

    approximately 8km north of dublin city centre, 3km south of 
dublin airport and 1.5km south of the m1/m50 interchange.

   Excellent secure yard, loading and car parking facilities. 

   Flexible lease terms available. 

   10 docks and 1 roller shutter door.

   Eaves approx. 6m.



LOCATION 
the property is located within clonshaugh Business and 
technology park, a purpose built development on the northern 
side of the oscar traynor road, close to its junction with 
coolock lane. the business park is located a short distance 
from the m1 (dublin - Belfast route) and is situated just 8 
km. north of dublin city centre.  clonshaugh Business and 
technology park is a landscaped park style development which 
enjoys excellent accessibility to dublin airport and dublin port 
via the port tunnel.

commercial activities in the area are centred around clonshaugh, 
willsborough and malahide road industrial Estates with the 
main occupiers including novum Enterprises, Bt, Forest 
laboratories, Vodafone digital reality, Eircom, hitachi, Easons 
and Butlers chocolates.  retail activity is concentrated in both 
the northside shopping centre and northside retail park, 
whose anchors include dunnes, superValu and aldi.

there are bus services to and from the city centre via oscar 
traynor road with dart rail services available in harmonstown 
and killester stations.  

DESCRIPTION

the property comprises industrial / manufacturing space with 
integral single-storey office accommodation. 

the building is of steel frame construction with metal deck 
cladding elevations under a double skin insulated metal deck 
roof supported on steel truss. the manufacturing/production 
area has a concrete floor throughout, an eaves height of 
approximately 6 metres and is accessed via 10 loading bay 
docks and 1 standard loading door. 

the property has car parking facilities to the front with a large 
secured yard to the side.

RENT

on application.

LEASE

Flexible short term lease available.

ACCOMMODATION

SERVICES

all main services including sewerage, water, electricity, drainage 
and telephone are connected to the site.

BER INFORMATION

BEr: d1       BEr no: 800204984.       Epi: 430.07 kwh/m²/yr.

FURTHER INFORMATION

For further information or to arrange a viewing please contact: 

CATHAL DAUgHTON  JOHN MCINTyRE 

T: 01-638 2737 T: 01-637 2791

E: cdaughton@lisney.com E: jmcintyre@lisney.com 
    

TIM SCANNELL DARREN SMITH

T: 01-676 0331 T: 01-676 0331

E: tscannell@lsh.ie E: dpsmith@lsh.ie 

DESCRIPTION AREA 
SQM 

AREA 
SQFT

production area 9,842 105,941

offices and ancillary 
accommodation

626 6,738

Total gross External Area 10,468 112,679

ref: caF30273

lisney and lambert smith hampton for themselves and the Vendor/lessor whose agents they are give notice that: 1. these particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. 2. all statements contained in these particulars 
as to this property are made without responsibility on the part of the agents or the Vendor/lessor and none of the statements contained in these particulars as to this property are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact. 
3. the particulars, various plans, photographs, dimensions, references to condition and permissions for use and occupation  are given in good faith and are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed and any intending 
purchasers or tenants shall satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to correctness of each of them. no omission, accidental error or misdescription shall be ground for a claim for compensation nor for the rescission of the 
contract by either the Vendor/lessor or the purchaser/tenant.  4. neither the Vendor/lessor nor lisney and lambert smith hampton nor any person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty 
whatever in relation to the property. 5. prices are quoted exclusive of Vat (unless otherwise stated) and all negotiations are conducted on the basis that the purchaser/tenant shall be liable for any Vat arising on the transaction. 

Lisney PSRA Licence No: 001848. Lambert Smith Hampton PSRA Licence Number: 001451.


